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SUMMARY OF PROSPECTING/DRILLING PROGRAM IN THE SLATE LAKE AREA
NORTHWESTERN ONTARIO

OPAP FUNDING AGREEMENT ftOP-90-547

This report is a summary of prospecting activity carried out by the author 
andtwo local prospectors (Alex and John Rosenthal) in the Slate Lake area of 
northwestern Ontario in the spring of 1990. Work was conducted on three 
separate prospects and a summary of work completed in each area is outlined 
below. A base camp was set up in the closest road-accessible cabins (on 
Wenesaga Lake, Fig. 1) and the properties were accessed via the Wenesaga 
Timber Limits Road (75km from base camp).

1) JERRY WILLIAMSON CLAIM GROUP
This property is owned by a local prospector who had recovered 

significant gold values from outcrop blasted open during the construction 
of the Wenesaga Timber Limits access road. To test the continiuty of the 
mineralization , an inclined hole was drilled below the road grade. This 
was drilled in May of 1990 and a complete summary of the results, as 
submitted for assessment work, is attached. The timing and progress reports 
for the drilling operation are outlined below.

DATE PERSONAL

May 14 LR,AMR,JGR
Drill setup, waterlines and pumps tested, drilled 5' and jammed off, due to 
high degree of fracturing (From roadcut blasting). Abandon site and resetup 
15m west.

May 15 LR,AMR,JGR
Drill 26', difficult drilling due to continued core jamming

May 16 LR,AMR,JGR
Thaw out water lines and replace cracked valve (-10 degrees), replace chain,
drill 26-47'.

May 17 LR,AMR,JGR
Commence water hauling as pond beside drillsite dried up, replace reamer,
drill bit, drilled 47-69'.

May 18 LR,AMR,JGR
Drill 69-87', replace chain and AW-EW rod adaptor. Drive to Red Lake to weld
anchor bolt and reinforce winch assembly

May 19 LR,AMR,JGR
Continue drilling, abandon hole at 101'losing corebarrel, reamer and bit 

after jamming around 50' depth. Attempts to recover parts unsuccessful.

May 20 LR, AMR,JGR
Disassemble pumps and rig, clean up drillsite, LR logs core and deliver
samples to Red Lake for assay.



BEN LAKE PROSPECT

This project was initiated to conduct reconnaissance prospecting and SP 
surveys across a series of magnetic anomalies located north of Ben Lake 
area (Fig. 3) which are on strike with the Panama Lake showings recently 
drilled by Noranda. In total, 4 days were spent on this project and a 
summary of the traverses conducted in each day area shown in Fig. 3.

DATE PERSONEL

MAY 21 LR, AMR
Portage canoe/motor into Ben Lake via Wenesaga-Uchi River system, cut 

line A-A' out to access road. Prospected across wide point on west side of 
Ben Lake, encountered very dense bush and poor outcrop. Outcrops comprised 
weakly mineralized mafic volcanics and gabbros and thin oxide iron 
formation. Sampled narrow (15 cm) quartz vein with trace d-2%) pyrite 
(tf275407, ^002 oz./ton Au) exposed in trench dug 175m NNE of point A on 
Map. Thin Kim) oxide iron formation encountered 230 and 745 m from point A.

May 22 LR,AMR
Cut lines , prospect and conduct SP survey along traverses B-B' and C-C 1 

along NW shore of Ben Lake. Encountered very dense bush and poor exposure, 
negligible SP anomaly. Outcrops comprised weakly mineralized mafic volcanics 
and gabbros d-5% pyrite-pyrhotite). On line B-B', sampled oxide-facies iron 
formation with 1-2^. pyrrhotite and trace chalcopyrite (#275408, *C.002 oz/ton 
Au)approximately 530m NW of edge of Ben Lake. On line C-C' 7 trenched and 
sampled interbedded mafic tuffs, oxide iron formation and greywackes 
approximately 497m NW edge of lake , containing 4 subparallel, narrow K15 
cm) quartz-calcite veins (strike 48 degrees) with negligible sulphides and 
poorly developed limonite gossan (S275409, ^002 oz./ton).

May 23 LR,AMR
Cut lines prospect and survey traverses D-D' and E-E'. Dense bush and 

very poor to nil outcrop exposure. Sporadic outcrops comprised unaltered, 
massive gabbros and massive and pillowed basalt flows. Neglible SP response, 
dug two trenches (50m apart) on NE-striking ridge to sample strong 
magnetic conductor indicated on OGS map (approximately 800m from lake edge). 
No bedrock encountered.

May 24 LR,AMR
Cut lines and prospect traverse F-F' from NE bay of Ben Lake to Uchi 

River System. SP survey equipment malfunctioned. Trenched sheared mafic 
volcanic tuff with trace (5%) interbedded oxide facies iron formation 
approximately 75 m from Uchi River. Uncovered discontinuous , narrow -ClDcm) 
quartz veinlets with 1-5^, disseminated pyrite (#275410, ^002ozAon). 
Portage out of Ben Lake via Uchi-Wenesaga River systems,

SUMMARY, BEN LAKE PROSPECT

The high magnetic response arid VLF conductors along the north side of 
Ben Lake are apparently associated with a belt of iron formation within a 
mafic volcaic sequence. The lack of any SP response across the VLF/magnetic 
anomalies suggests that the iron is oxide, rather than sulphide facies and 
this is corroborated by the notable lack of any significant sulphide 
mineralization in any of the outcrops examined. Both the volcanic and 
plutonic rocks are remarkably fresh,4 unaltered. The lack of pervasive



shearing, alteration or ve in ing in any of the exposures, and lack of any 
gold values in the samples taken, indicate that further work is not 
warranted in this area.

MASKOOCH LAKE PROSPECT

This project was initiated to followup up on some gold showings reported 
by Noranda and the author on a series of claims located on the east end of 
Maskooch Lake. The property has been explored several times as a base metal 
prospect. Several strong magnetic EM anomaHes have been identified but the 
mineralization is poorly exposed on surface. The proposed work involved 
detailed SP, prospecting and blasting program to establish whether a drill 
program was warranted. However, due to problems with the drilling program on 
the J. Williamson claims, we ran out of time before completing the detailed 
survey work and only reconnaissance prospecting was completed.

May 2S LR/AMR
Prospected NE margin of the Maskooch Lake Stock accessed via gravel pit 

access road (traverse A- A 1 ) . Encountered very dense brush and poor outcrop 
exposure. Within the intrusion, the rock is fresh, unaltered non-schistose 
quartz-feldspar porphyry. Two pits were dug across the contact of the 
porphyry and the surrounding andesite/rhyolite succession approximately 250 
and 800m east of the east end of Maskooch Lake(north side of the creek). No 
significant sulphide mineralization or vein systems were encountered in the 
pits, or in the traverse

May U* LR/AMR
Prospected between Maskooch Lake and small unnamed pond located 600m SE 

(Traverse B-B' . The bush was a very dense old burn and outcrop exposure is 
relatively good. The bedrock is a very complex succession of felsic and 
mafic volcanics, oxide iron formation and clastic sedimentary rocks. Three 
cross-strike trenches were dug approximately 200rn NE of the mouth of the 
small creek at the north end of the unnamed pond and heavy (ID-20%) sulphide 
(pyrite-pyrrhotite) was located in meter -wide shear zones within andesitic 
and basaltic tuffs. This area had been sampled previously by the author but 
one additional sample (1(275411-. 016 oz/ton )was taken from the center pit 
which had traces of chalcopyrite and quartz veining in a mafic tuff.

May 27 LR/AMR
Prospected the south side of Maskooch Lake, west to a small beaver pond 

and north to the west end of Maskoozch Lake. Terrain was very rough and 
outcrop exposure was good, particularly along the south side of the lake. 
Several narrow K50cm) KOVIRR of heavy sulphide (pyrite) mineralization was 
encountered in rhyolites on the south shore of the lake but these had been 
sampled previously. Interbedded mafic and felsic tuffs, and bands of oxide 
iron formation were encountered at the west end of the unnamed pond , and on 
both sides of the creek flowing into the beaver pond. A trench was dug 
approximately 200m NE of the junction of two creeks encountered oxide iron 
formation with traces of sulphides d-2% pyrite -chalcopyrite) but returned 
negligible values (#275412, ^002oz.Aori) .

SUMMARY, MASKOOCH LAKE PROSPECT
Due to time constraints, detailed SP and prospecting on the Maskooch 

Lake property could not be completed. The occurrence of heavy sulphide



mineralization and sporadic gold values suggests that more work is 
warranted. However, more detailed evaluation (prospecting, geophysical work 
and blasting) before deciding whether the unexposed conductors should be 
tested with a drill hole.
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INTRODUCTION

This report is a summary of the geology and assay results from a diamond 
drill hole which was drilled on a gold prospect in the Slate Lake area (Red Lake 
Mining District) of northwestern Ontario. Mineral rights to the property are 
owned by Jerry Williamson of Ear Falls, Ontario.

LOCATION/ACCESS

The property is located approximately 75 km northeast of the town of Ear 
Falls and is accessed via the Wenesaga Timber Limits access road (Fig. 1).

BACKGROUND DATA

The property is located in the southern part of the Uchi Lake Greenstone 
Belt . within a broad belt of mafic, intermediate and felsic volcanics which 
extends from Ben Lake, on the west, to Kesaka and Avis lakes on the east. 
Although no economic gold or base metal deposits have been delineated in this 
part of the belt to date, a number of showings have been identified and a major 
banded iron formation deposit has been drilled off several km east of this 
property. Regional mapping by ODM geologists (Fig. 2) has outlined an east-west 
striking volcaniclastic succession dominated by mafic and felsic volcanics and 
greywackes and they have also noted a concentration of coarse felsic breccias
near Maskooch Lake, approximately 2 km east of the property. 

Although it is apparent that the area has been sporadic* 
explored since the 1920's, the first systematic examination of the area was
completed by St. Joe Minerals. They flew airborne surveys over a large area south 
of Slate Lake, completed followup ground surveys , and drilled a series of 
conductors , including one located several hundred m south of the showing drilled 
in this program. More recently, Noranda conducted detailed geologic and 
geophysical surveys on the the Maskooch Lake property to the east. 
The property was staked as a gold prospect by Jerry Williamson when several high 
grade (up to several oz./ton) gold values were reported in grab samples taken 
from a series of relatively narrow sulphide-carbonate veinlets within an outcrop 
at the side of the Wenesaga timber limits main access road. The veinlets are 
hosted in an altered mafic tuff-breccia which strikes northeasterly, essentially 
parallel to the road. The owner (J. Williamson) has mechanically stripped and 
blasted the outcrop across the ditch and has conducted VLF and ground 
magnetometer surveys on the adjoining property. The hole described in this report 
was collared approximately 5m from the edge of the road, and drilled at a 45 
degree angle beneath the road, to test for possible continuity, and or 
thickening, of the gold-bearing veins exposed in outcrop.

EQUIPMENT/PERSONELL

The drilling was undertaken by Alex, John and Lorne Rosenthal between May 14 
and May 24, 1990 using a IEX core system and JK Smit "Winky" drill owned by Lorne 
Rosenthal. The hole was collared in bedrock approximately 5m south of the edge 
of the road and was drilled at azmuth of 320 degrees (and 45 degree inclination) 
to a total depth of 101 feet ( 30.8m).

RESULTS
A lithologic log for this core hole is shown in Fig. 2 and a detailed core 

description, complete with assay results . is attached. In general, only a few 
thin mineralized (sulphide) zones were intersected in this corehole and none 
returned significant gold values. The core intersected two distinct lithologies 
including a black to dark green mafic tuff breccia (unit 1A) and a medium g^ey 
andesite (unit 2A). Although some of the mafic tuffs had an altered (bleached) 
appearance, only a small proportion of the interval was carbonatized and no 
silicification was noted. Although the surface geology indicated that the 
corehole should have intersected several of the veins recognized in outcrop, 
none were encountered in the core. While it is possible that very thin 
(cm-thick) veins may have ground up in the coring process, the near-complete 
O99X) recovery indicates that litlle or no economic gold mineralization is 
present below the road flanking the auriferous outcrops.
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CORE DESCRIPTION

0-1' (0-.31m)
Andesite, light-medium grey, fine-grained , 5X chlorite and pink-orange feldspar
phenocrysts

l'-2* (.31-. 62m)
Mafic tuffs, dark green-black, fine grained, weakly schistose, layering 25
degrees to core axis, *C1X very fine disseminated pyrite.

2'-6' (.62-1. 83m)
Mafic flow, light grey-green, slightly porphyritic, 10X interval has mm-thick
dolomite-epidote veinlets, no sulphides.

6'-6'6" (1.83-1. 98m)
Core rubble of white quartz fragments and oxidized coarse-grained pyrite, large
vugs indicate dissolution of unstable (carbonate?) phase.
6'6"-7'6" (1.98m-2.29m) 
Mafic flows, as above

7'6"-ll' (2. 29-3. 35m)
Mafic tuffs, dark green-black, very rubbly and oxidized, thinly bedded with 5X
thin U5mra) pyritic laminae (Assay # 107, ^ppb, .002ozAon).

ir-14* (3. 35-4. 27m)
Andesite, light-medium grey, thinly bedded and weakly schistose. Interval 
contains several cm-thick quartz-pyrite veinlets (broken and rubbly) totalling 
less than l* in thickness (Assay #108, ^ppb, ,002ozAon).

14'-31' (4.27-9.45n)
Mafic tuffs, dark grey-green, thinly laminated, schistosity 25 degrees to core 
axis. 10X of interval is garnetiferous containing 25X small K5mm) pink subhedral 
garnets. No sulphides. Interval includes 2X very thin Kl cm) calcite veinlets 
with traces of pyrite and chalcopyrite.

31'-52.5' (9.45-16.0ra)
Andesite, light grey, weakly schistose, with 10-20X of blebs/veinlets of dark
green-black chlorite, 5X thin (Oca) calcite veinlets, no sulphides.

52.5'-53* (16-16. 15m)
Quartz, white, crystalline, trace (^1X) pyrite on fracture surfaces (Assay #109,
< 5ppb, < .002ozXton).

53'-65.5' (16. 15-19. 9m) 
Andesite, as above

65.5'-67' (19.9m-20.42m)
Andesite. es above with 1-5X very fine disseminated 
pyrite/chalcopyrite/pyrrhotite, trace coarse (lcm) pyrite crystals and a cm-thick 
calcite-pyrite veinlet at 67*. (Assay #110, 1159 ppb Au, .034 oz./ton across 
l . Z) ) .

. . .
Andesite, light grey, overall massive, crude schistosity at 25 degrees to core 
axis. 5-iOX green chl

67 '-72. 5' (20. 42-22. 1m) 
ght grey, o 
green chloritic blebs and traces thin Klcm) barren calcite veinlets.

72.5'-74 f (22. 1-22. 6m)
Andesite, as above, with 1-3X very-fine disseminated pyrite-pyrrhotite, < 2X
barren calcite blebs and veinlets (Assay 111, ,5ppb, ^OOzoz/ton).

74'-75.5' (22.6-23.1)
Andesite, light grey, 5-15X chlorite veinlets, 1-2X very fine disseminated pyrite
(not assayed;.

75.5'-95' (23. 1-28. 9m)
Andesite, light grey, weakly porphyritic, crudely schistose, 5-IOX chlorite
blebs.

95 '-101' (28.9m-30. 8m)
Mafic tuffs, dark green black, 5X interval is garnetiferous, schistosity oriented
10-25 degrees to core axis. Interval contains traces (5X) chin O5-4cm) barren



calcite veinlets. l' interval l* above the base has 1-3X pyrite-pyrrhotite and 
traces chalcopyrite (Assay *112, ^ppb, ^002ozXton).



RECOMMENDATIONS

Although this hole failed to intersect significant widths of sulphides 
carrying gold, it is the opinion of this writer that the property still merits 
additional work. A number of good geophysical (Mag and VLF) anomalies located 
south of the showing are not exposed in outcrop and have not apparently been 
tested with a diamond drill hole (although the precise location or the St Joe 
Mineral hole would have to be documented;. Considering the proximity of the high 
grade gold vi' 
, additional
grade gold values in the showing (described above) to these geophysical targets 

trenching, blasting or drilling should be initiated.

Respectively submitted 
Lorne R.P. Rosenthal Phd.
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